
FROM MONTE Ymfco. 
New Yoke, April 13.— We learn from 

■Captain l)utcli, arrived yesterday from Mon- 
tevideo, that a disturbance broke out at that 

•place on the 7th <>l January, between tlieofii- 
cc«s and soldiers of the Portuguese army un- 
der Gen. Secor, which for some time caused 
great consternation among the inhabitants. 

The foreign merchants were much concern- 
ed about the safety of their property, as the 
Portuguese troops had declared, in a manifesto 
to their General, that unless further provisions 
were made within ten days for the better sup- 
port and payment of the old arrearages, they 
would enter the town and pay themselves. A 
contribution was consequently levied, which 
principally fell on the foreign merchants. A 
sufficient sum having been raised, it was divi- 
ded among the troops on the 14tl» and 15th, 
when order and tranquillity were again res- 
tored. 

A French squadron, consisting of a 7 4, fri- 
gate, brig and schooner, had lately arrived in 
the River of Plate. The British sloop of war 

Sheuey, O’Bryan, sailed in company with the 
Seneca for England, having been relieved a 

few days before by the Beaver. 
The English brig Jane, of London, was 

castaway the latter end of January to the 
north of Loblas Island—(he cargo consisting 
of salt and iron, would probably he lost. 

from Si. Salvador.—We are informed by a 

geutleuan who arrived in the brig Bordeaux, 
from St. Salvador, that it was pei I'ectly tran- 
quil at that place ; there had been for t’V'O 
.months a great political excitement, and the 
Europeans and natives were arrayed against each other, but that the election on the 12th 
I'ehruary resulted in a complete triumph of 
tlie natives, and every European was dismiss- 
ed from office and natives elected. 

Twelve representatives to the Cortes at 
Lisbon were chosen, all natives. A Cortes 
had also been chosen ami organized in the 
province, and.they had refused to acknow- 
ledge the regency at Rio Janeiro, and would 
have no intercourse with them. They ac- 

knowledge the parent government, and would 
send the twelve representatives chosen to re- 
present them. 

Markets at St. Salvador dull for all kinds of 
American produce, ami that*of the country 
very high. 

Baltimore, April 9.—To tlio politeness of 
our correspondent at La Guayra, we are in- 
debted for Caraccas papers to the 18th March 
inclusive. From them we gather the follow- 
ing : 

(in tile lllli lilt. Colonel Vasquez died at 
Cameras, of a dropsy and extreme debility, occasioned by a copious bleeding of the tem- 
poral artery. 

A letter from the Vice President ©fColom- 
bia, dated Kith Deeiynher, at Bogota, states 
that tlu* President Bolivar had marched for 
Popayan, to open llie campaign against the 
unfortunate province of Quito. He carried 
with him an anuy formidable for its numbers 
and condition.” 

">Ve have a copy of the unanimous dnclarn- 
lion of independence by the authorities of Yu- 
catan, dated at Merida, 15th September, 1821. 
'Pilose authorities were assembled, in conse- 
ipiencc ol a letter from the military governor 
«.t Piih isco, in which he communicated the 
declaration of independence, proclaimed in 
that prminre, and two other letters of tile 
< 'ouncil -of Campeche and of the King’s Lieu- 
tenant of that place, in which they advise of 
the like proceeding. 

The proceedings at Guatemala, of the 15tli 
September, are also given at length, in which 
a similar, but provisional, declaration was 
made, and a'Congress called to confirm it, as 
also to regulate the future government, which 
Avas to meet at Guatemala On the 1st March tilt. 

| Fed. ]{ep The Isthmus.—On the 29lh November, a 

igcncr.il meeting of the civil, military, and ec- 
•clesiustic.il corporations, was held, at the invi- 
tation of the Council, at Panama, Sc declared it 
independent of the Spanish government, and 
that the territory ol the Isthmus belongs to the 
republican state of Colombia, to the Congress of which it will, in due time, send its deputy.’ The troops of the garrison are allowed to stay 
•or to return to Spain, first taking an oath t< 
remain quiet, commit no extortions, mid nol 
to take up arms against the independent states 
xif America during the present war. Hon Jo- 
se Falirega, late Colonel in the Spanish armies 

chosen political chii f. This olliccr commu- 
nicates, by letter, a copy of the proceedings to 
President Bolivar. After obser\ ing that some 
caution was necessary in making the change, 
as the former state of things was supported by 
men who were capable of causing some dis- 
aster, he says that it was eflectod with all ima- 
ginary order. He adds—“ Circumstances 
oblige me to implore from your excellency 
.yum nigii I'rimTuim, m every sense, in order 
to pres» rv e, to tile Republic of Colombia, u 

point so interesting—for the misfortune which 
oppressed the isthmus about three years ago, lias left it without the power of supporting the 
considerable costs, Which are necessary tc 
I’lace ns in that respectable state, which cir- 
cumstances so much demand. On the whole, 
what is most wanting, are at least 800 disci- 
plined men, with suitable officers, for garri- 
soning the inoy.t important points, whereby 
we may be invaded.” [Hall. Tel. 

An article dated 18th December, at Bogota notic es the march of the president of Colom- 
bia into Popayan, on his route to Quito. Wc 
notice it only to mark the uniform interest 
taken in all the movements of this great man 
we have subsequent advices, that commis- 
sioners from Ln Plata, Chili, and Peru, had 
been dispatched to the head quarters of Pres- 
ident Bolivar, in the Andes, and that they bat 
reached their destination, where the principles of their general union, and common principles of government and pelicy were no doubt dis- 
cussed and agreed upon. 

The details of course do not appear,as they will necessarily be laid before the congress on 
its meeting at Bagota ; but we have long an< 

ticipated what is now there intimated ; and th* 
power, interests, and institutions oT the Soutl 
American stales, have their model in that o 
C olombia. The appearance of a minister o 
the United States in that country must be now 
of high importance—he who shall be the firs 

-minister, will be a man to be. envied for tin 
honor—and the felicity with which such .* 
mission must insure any heart that is not a« 
cold as marble. 

The papers contain the recognition of tin 
independence of La Plata, and Chili, by tin 
government of Rio Janeiro, through their de 
puty Don Juan Manuel de Figueircdn, o 
which we gave a translation several month' 
»g«* 

The same paper contains the motion madi 
by Mr. Trimble in congress in February last 
concerning South American independence. The Iris of the 18th March contains sever a 
sections of the constitution, under the titles u 
the department of the republic—the intenden 
cies—the governors—the municipal mugis 
trafes, of the executive department—tin 
cabildoes, or municipalities ; the justices o 
the peace, and the police of villages and town' 
—of date 8th December, 1821. 

This paper also contains the proclamaiioi of the Mexican chief Itnrbide, dated at thi 
city of Leon, 1st May, 1820. 

Several extracts are given from a neu-ppn 
prr entitled The Ccn<v* of Liberty, publisher 

at GuaUiunia, in which the f]r*t popnhir'lunve-1 
n-cnts-nrc described under dale ! iiii and i5tli 
September—fuil of enthusiasm, tile most libe- 
ra I sentiments, aud which describe the puli lie determination to separate from Spain and 
establish independence, and that it was made 
by an open free assemblage, and by I he plu- 
rality of votes—tile whole conducted williout i 
force or violence to person or opinion. 

[Jhuvra. 
FROM HAVANA. 

Savannah, April 2.—By the schooner Bee. 
Bossier, we have received the Havana .Yotoa 
oso MercanUl of the SUlli idt. We do nut lied 
any political intelligence of important?. The 
U. S. schooner Porpoise, Captain Kamage, ar- 
rived on the ttSlh. The Sehr. Mary, Irene, ar- 
rived the same day, brought in by the Por- 
poise, for having on hoard contraband goods. 

Captain B. informs us that a vessel had ar- 
rived at Havana, which brought information 
that the Piratical sloop Sailor’s Rights, capt. James, was captured on the 40th ult. by the 
Pensacola Revenue Cutter. The Cutter had 
previously captured two wreckers, the captain of one of which acted as pilot to find the Sail- 
or’s Rights. 

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Madi- 
sonviUe, (Louisiana) to his friend in Win- 
chester, dated March 4th, 1U 22. 
Maj. Edwards has received the appoint- 

ment of paymaster-general for the province of 
Texas, from Gov. Trespalacios, who is also 
one of the members of tire sovereign junta.— Ife will sail in a few days for Vera Cruz ; 
from thence he will goby land to tire city of 
Mexico. The government of Mexico is very 
anxious for Americans to settle in its provin- 
ces.—About four hundred American families 
emigrated to Texas last fall from diiTerenl 
parts of the United Slates, many of whom are 
of the first respectability and wealth. All who 
have tiaited that country agree in opinion that 
it is tile finest in North America, Its inde- 
pendence is firmly established, and oil as free 
and rational principles as our own—an equal 
representation, right of suffrage, fcc. and the 
inquisition totally abolished. 

[It will be gratifying to his numerous f.iends 
in tLiwi.t. .1. 

aliuvu letter ii Mr. Israel 1*. Cooper, for- 
merly ol this town, who is offered by the sur- 

veyor-general of the government of Mexico 
the office of deputy for the province ofTex- 
as, which he will probably accept.—// inches 
■Ur lity». ] 

Montreal, April ;f.—We are informed 
that the. contractors for the Lachine Canal 
have employed from 2 to ^00 men all the win- 
ter, and will immediately add 500 more to 
their number, and prosecute their undertaking with all possible energy. 

COMMODORE BARRON. 
rite proceedings ot the Court of Enquiry, relative to Commodore Barron, are at length 

published, from which it appears that the ex- 
tent ot the allegations proven, relate to his not 
returning to (lie United States during the 
war i and the testimony I think abundantly shews his disposition to do so, and bis inabili- 
ty to carry bis wishes into execution. 

I his officer lias bad enough of punishment, ot suffering; and of privation ; it is time that 
sympathy should unite with justice, and that 
lie should lie restored to the public service4 
11 redeemed and -regenerated,” and 1 flatter 
my sell that the publication of tile proceedings is preparatory to the step. The President lias 
on feelings hostile, to Commodore Barron, or 
the wishes of the people on this subject, and 
there is cason to believe that lie will be as- 
signed a command corresponding with his 
ramc, probably in the Meditemnean. This 
measure, we are confident, will he approved. 

[-V. 1*. A at. Jidv. 

Philadelphia, April I a.--An iminehse 
concourse ol citizens of various grades, be- 
fore the usual hour of divine service yesterday 
morning thronged the church yard of St. Ma- 
ry’s, ami in all the streets ami avenues leading 
b» it, there was literally a solul muting muss 
ot population. A few minutes after 10 o’clock, 
ami immediately as the Rev\| .Mr. Hogan' was 
entering from the vestry room, to perform the 
duties of the day, two or more of the Trus- 
tees appointed by the Bishop’s party made 
their way up the South aisle, as if to possess themselves of that part of the Church enclos- 
ed hy the railing, near the Altar. This con- 
duct immediately created u general move- 
ment, and lor a little time some tumult, when 
Mr. l.eamy ami others, trustees of St. Marv’s, desired them to withdraw—they should not 
enter. In the mean time, one of the consta- 
bles was sent for to the front of the church, 
where the vigilant Mayor had judiciously placed several, anticipating confusion, when 
two of tliir opposing party, were taken away, and the worship of the day continued and 
concluded peaceably. [ Union. 

A New Orleans paper of March 21st, says, that another steam boat had burst her boiler 
iiiiies neiotv mauison, anil scalded 7 

persons, one or two of them severely, but no 
lives were lost. 

Washington, April 15.—The Report of 
the Committee of the House of Represents 
tives on tlie subject of the.Slave Trade, which 
was delivered in by Mr. Gorham on Friday last, concludes with the following resolution : 

Kesotrtd, That the President of the 
United States he requested to enter into such 
arrangements as he may deem suitable and 
proper, with one or more, of the maritime pow- 
ers of Europe, for the effectual abolition of the 
slave trade.” 

It Was Bus report which Mr. Poinsett ex- 
pressed his dissent to, and declared it to be 
the act of u hare majority of the committee. 

,, [«Verf. Ini. 
.'Iprd 10.—There was a report in circulation 

yesterday, we know not on »vh«ir foundation, that the question between the United States 
and Great Britain, which was referred to the 
arbitration of the. Emperor of Russia, res- 
pecting slaves deported during the late war, has been decided by him in favour of this go 
\ eminent. The subject is of great importance 
to several of the Southern stales ; and we 
hope we may soon he able to confirm so agree* 

! able a report. [ p0i 
\\ e understand that the machineconslruct- 

1 ing at the Navy \ ard, for the purpose of 
hauling up shifts of war, for preservation or 
repair, will he completed by the first of May, and that the frigate Potom u lately launched, will lie hauled up on the 2d or 3d. (The pre- f rise day and hour will lie hereafter stated.] i This machine, we are informed, would have 
been completed much soon or, had not the 

■ prevalence of unusually high tides, for the last 
> fortnight, retarded the operations of the work* 

int'ii. 
I Expectation is on tiptoe for the result of 

tins experiment, in which we are to behold the 
novel and stupendous sight of a ship, of the 
largest class of frigates, taken from her na- 

■ fund element, siis|iendeil in the air, and after- 
I wards deposited on blocks, in a situation simi- 

lar to that in which a ship is placed when 
building. 

It is supposed the whole of this operation 
map,' be completed witliiu three hours—in 
which space of time this mass of limiter, weighing sixteen hundred ton*y will Have horn 
moved six hundred feefr. ff!, 

/ 

Isxlracl of U <»/.'• ;■ f ont it Ji iatil in ft uniting-. 
ton, of the It'i •«$/. 

“ I have it ftoni good authority that, on to 
morrow or nett day, the President means {< 
return to the Senate his army appointments, 
lately rejected by that body, with bis reasons 
fur said appointments more extended, and 
that he will simultaneously submit his reasons 
to the Ilmjse of Keprcscutati ves. This i- 
"hat some tit the Senators denominate an 

appeal to the people.’ It is really an unplea- 
sant difference between the President and 
'senate.—I expect to see the remnant of the 
;"iuy legislated away before it is settled.— 
Those Senators who'rejected Towson, Kads- 
den, See. seem determined, whenever the' 
nutn'uiations are returned hy the. President, 
to take oil’ the injunction of secrecy'a ml to 
publish their proceedings to tin* wo rid,-and 
to have tin* future dehates on their executive 
Imsiness in public.*1 [.V. Y. Amtr. 

RICHMOND, APRIL 10,18**. 
TO THE EDITORS' 

Washington, April 
Idlin'«; just learned, that tin; Emperor of 

Russia has derided in our favor, the question submitted to him, as to our slaves taken during the late war. It was reserved hy the. treaty of 
Ghent. This intelligence comes from Mr. Po- 
letica, Sc was communicated by him to a mem- 
ber of our House. It may be relied on, and I 
presume will soon be announced by our gov- 
ernment.” m 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM 

Washington, 14th April, 1822. 
\ on have seen that Congress has fixed on 

the day for its adjournment. There are be- 
fore it many important bills, which, if acted 
on, would contribute to lessen our public ex- 
penditure, but which cannot, I fear, be passed ; 
for, on yesterday it was determined substan- 
tially to take up the subject of a new tariff 
during (he present session. I am very appre- 
hensive that the extravagant propositions of 
Mr. Baldwin will he agreed to. And perhaps 
it is a matter of indifference to the southern 
people, how soon the system of protecting 
duties be pushed to extremities. The course 
which their representatives should pursue, 
appears to me to he obvious. They should 
oppose loans and taxes,—anti let if devidve 
on them, who annihilate one source of reve- 
nue, to provide another. When tDo people of 
the U.'S. come to feel the full effects of the 
mensurrs,nf the friends to the encouragement 
of manufactures, or of national industry as 
they style themselves,—when in time of peace 
they shall he compelled to pay direct taxes 
and excises for the support of the ordinary 
expenses of government, I think they e.m no 

longer be deluded by national prejudice and 
animositv, or the interested sophistry of ma- 
nufacturers. A change of rulers will produce 
a change ofgy*-tem mud measures pai'ti;*I, nn- 

iust, and impolitic in therr operation and un- 
constitutional in their principle will he aban- 
doned. 

“ As it appears that the British West In- 
dians are themselves making an effort to res- 
tore the commerce with that country thro’ the 
agency of the British government, it will he 
well for ns to hold out a while longer. The 
subject of the restrictions on the West India 
trade will not therefore, I apprehend, In* taken 
»P; I wish I may he disappointed in my an- 
ticipations on this subject. You have seen 
Mr. Newton’s elaborate report. He no doubt 
considers it a chef d’oeuvre in its kind, but in 
my opinion it does not touch the main point. “ I perceive that complaints are made from 
all quarters against Congress for the length of 
its sessions, .and its dilatory way of doing business. These complaints may in some 
degree be w ell founded ; but do yon think w e 
should have heard so much of them if the 
Bankrupt bill had passed ? And with respect 
to the legislature of our own state, would the 
complaints against the length of its session 
have been heard, if two nr three hundred 
tliniisand dollars had been given to the Uni- 
versity ? The evil of our representative assem- 
blies is procrastination of business through ex-; 
cess of speaking and discussion, and there is 
no good institution which does not produce 
some attendant evil. But what is the evil 
w hen compared with the benefits which result 
from them ?” 

It appears, from two official letters to the 
Governor of Havana, one hy the commander 
of the French frigate Juno, and the other hy the Governor of Martinique, that the late 
French expedition to St. Domingo was dic- 
tated hy the French and Spaniards who re- 
sided in the peninsula of Samaria on the Span- ish part of the island of St. Domingo. When 
President Boyer was about to occupy that 
part of tile island, a French frigate and brig happened to touch at Samana. The French 
and Spanish inhabitants invoked their protec- 
tion. '1 he appeal was fonvatded to Martinique; 
the Vice Admiral, on the W. India station, 
was immediately dispatched with a French 
squadron composed of a ship of the line, 3 
frigates, £ corvettes, and other smaller vessels, 
with a detachment of French troops, “for 
the purpose of taking possession of a posi- tion in the peninsula, should necessity require it, for the purpose of r-r instating the royal authority of Spain, and to form a centre of 
rc-tininn for the faithful subjects of hisCatho- 
Jic Majesty—or at least an asylum for those 
inhabitants who might lie so unfortunate.as to 
lie obliged to abandon their property.” This 
is the expedition of which so much lias been 
said ; as having been even fitted out bv France 
herself to conquer the French part of the, isl- 
and.—The expedition has at all events brought off some of the French people. On the 4th 
March, 160 of them sought an asylum on 
hoard the squadron.—The ulterior objects, !■ -wever, failed. The troops did land at Sa- 
mana they plundered two neighbouring 
plantations of their negroes and valuable pro- 
perly ; destroyed a little village ; hut on the 
approach of the Haytian general with 1000 
men, they took to their ships after exchanging 
a few shot ; a few soldiers lieing wounded 
and killed on both sides.—It is said in a Bos- 
ton account,/that “after all were safely on 

hoard, the frigates approached and bombard- 
ed the place, which was entirely destroyed.— 
The cannonade wounded the. General and 
killed and wounded several officers and men.” 

Thus ends this formidable expedition ; wInch 
has only exposed the remaining Frenchmen k 
Spaniards to greater fury and danger from 
the Ilaytians—and buoyed up the latter hy 
an increased confidence in their own strength. 
Few enterprises of the present day, seem 
more marked hy infatuation and folly. The 
muons fell infinitely short of the design of no* 
copying any part of the island. 

The General of die T«e|>olilicwn troops nl 1 a V rrn 
(Vti7. has formally summoned the commander of (he 
C usdn (ol Si. Jinn dn ( ini) io surrender.—The 
commander Jose Davila has refused disavowing all 
concurrence in the conduct of (»ci>. O'Dooojti, whom 
lie cli • egos « nil disotieying 1 lie orders of die Kin* — 

Mallei s are coming lo extremity. Hollering million 
ore surd m I itrivin; for ihn (an pore Vf l-ood ofd'm; 
die ensile 

At a dinnergivetj :.l i'nN on fr. aching Kin hi,ft, 
l.iv, Mr. f'.i irt-» lat** minister IM, nipmi-iilinry io 
Siiaiii, presided I he M.inpiis l.i Fim itf, Mr 

• ill.iliii, i«us. attended it. Some very iibrn’t toa-ts 
were given on tlie occasion ; vvliirli' are in strong 

• onli.isl vvilli I lie sentiments ol ilm European |, giii- 
.Mr. (ulU’tin gar* <»reeee—fler cause is tiiai 

•il llie civil yrrd world. —Hriierul 1st i'apet'etoasted, •lie Ante,ic.iticreed ; .mil may all nalioii* lie in- 
I. Uii i! ui il fur liberal institutions, tree cotiimniiica- 

: onv.ond thc.ap gflvei nnie|irs."—7V- President to,ut 
lyolivni, San Marlin and lluilmle. M.iv lliev 

!••• inspited l»v llie virtue* ami emulate the deed* of 
am iinutorbil Washington.”.—It,, Mr 7C<*7»—‘ I* ipe- ttii'v to the lluly Alhanee of the United Sillies.’— 

/>7. .‘lr. Joint Q. Jo’iti—“ The extension of cnu- 
stitmioiial government—by leform. when practicable —I>y (involution, when ueeessary 

7i> the Lit it ore of the Itichmoml T'.oqtt ircr. 
llie writer ol these hues, conscious of the purity of 

Ins object, begs leave 111 submit to a candid, free.'.mil 
enlightened community, his vieWs on r» matter which 
not only iiiirerus him, Intt which mucrins every oi- 
Iiy.en ol the Union, v% iio lie us air/ part in the roniiiioii 

•pport, wltii li is aiTorilctl to the genem! govcriiiitciif 
hv the people.—lleilnes not present himself hefore 
ihe public, wishing his opinions to he received, with- 
out Ini I her examination of die subject ; hot lie hopes tli.il in examining tor tlieiuselvee, ihc.sc who think 
contrary to It ini, will give sin exposition oft licit v ievv s, that not only the writer of this, hot the public genc- 
rallvy, may have ton opportunity of forming n correct 
opinion, aftei the matter shall have l.eeii fair I v dis- 
cussed.—With due deference, therefore, he will now 
propose the subject. —First. From what source docs 
the slate of Tennessee derive her power to dispose of and appropriate to Iter Own use and benefit cxclit 
sively, the lands ceded''by Noitli ( atolina to the U. S 
bv what is called, the cession act, passed 1). I7CP? 1 o examine this subject, we arc gradually carried 
hack to the period, ulien that tr s t of country as 
vycll as the slate ol N. Carolina including her present limits were gianted to the pioprictors bv Charles the 
-d, and alter wards by the proprietors, to the Govern- 
or and Council, fur the time being, authorizing them 
to disjmso of the said lauds in ‘the manner in which 
lands were disposed ol in Virginia, and claimants to 
hold agreeably to the same rules.—Prom this it would 
seem, that the lauds in the chartered limits were 
completely at the disposal of the provincial govern- 
ment, and that lull power was given to the governoi and council to grant said lauds to lie liolden in fee— and aecoidingly the lands of N. Carolina were grant- ed under various regulations until the year I77(i. At 
that memorable eta,N. C. by throwing off the British 
.yimi .111(1 (lecturing herscd independent, nnil verify- 
mg lier declarations in common with her sister-colo- 
mo, l»ec;\iH»? c!it? f *^lilttiI owner of the wlioic terrilo* 
iy granted to the proprietors.— Ainl ahhongh she was 
one ol tile confederation, tier iglit to dispose of her 
lands was exclusively a matter with heiself, and not 
a matter alKxit w hich the general government -had 

1 ,,, inleilero.—In con funnily with this right 
vi Inch vested (it never hefoie) immediately upon the 
declaration of independence, she established in the 
year 1777 hy an ail of die Ucneinl As* emhly, begnu and held at Newborn in November *7 7, chap. 1,-i 
rt gnl.ii and nniAirn, system of entering, surveying and granting, all lands within thi* stale.—This wa- 
followed hv an an passed in the year 1783, creating 
.1 genet.il entry-taker solfice.at llill-lioiniigli, lor the 
pm po.'i* ol selling western lauds, in order to dischm gc the airihlls line to the army, and for the redemp.iine of specie and oilier certificates. The same y ear a 

surveyor was appointed hy act of usseuilily, (Colonel 
•Martin Armstrong) to survey the lauds nllutteil to the 
officers mid soldiers of the continental line. In all 
this, North Carolina moved on without a single whis- 
per that situ was transcending the hounds of her 
authority. 

lliis |>mvr.r of disposing of her own lands has 
never been directly denied hy any person ; hut as 

many allege oilier iglits to exist, which collaterally 
impeach this power, I have given this brief statement 
as a kind ol chain Irmii the origin of right, to the 
dericalivc title possessed hy North * aiolina, and upon which, I shall rely lieicaller. We now come to the 
cession act by which Nmlli C'ainlina cedes the terri- 
tory suiit'i of the river Ohio, to the LT. S. in *C'J, and 
a tieeil ol grant cxeented hy S Johnson, ami Ben- 
jamin Hawkins, accepted bv (Jongiess agrceahlv to 
the provisions contained in the act of cession, which 
is m die deed recited in I7!K(. AIioui nine years from 
ihis time (.jth January I/!)!),) (In: state of Tennessee, then lie twee n two and three veals of age, passed an act creating entry-lakers otfie.es iw each county, ami established a general system of entering, selling, 
Xii^. any lands in (he stale upon the cuterer paving 
-5 -.1 per hundred acres—and now our rpiestion re- 
®*,rs bom vv lieu dues she derive this power” ice.? 
Dot's the art admitting her into the Union, vest Ucr 
with such poive.is r—The answer is cleat, that from 
Congress she deceived 110 such light. Where, then, let us ask, is the source from whence she de- 
rived that authority which no government could give 
except North Carolina ? The advocate "of those 
proceedings folds his arms,” fixes his eyes on lire 
earth, and permits silcr.ee to answer, she derived 1 ^ier power Irom the same source from whence all 

tolerated violators ot the law derive theiis, from 
doctrines o| implication." 

.“-o Inr I rom 1 ennessce having any right to dispose ol aev lauds, unless it be the lauds which Ninth Ca- 
rolina gave claim to hefoie the cession, by warrants, military claims, iic. that all the surplus lands are ex 
pressly reserved as a common fund lor the use anil 
benefit of the l,. North Cutolina inclusive—.mil 
lurther, vveie to be disposed of in discharging the 
common expenditures, and, to no other purpose what- 
ever. It was subject to this provision, that Congiess 
received 11.— 1 lie act recognizing the cession, was a 
lavv ot the U. S. as obligatory on all concerned, a« 
a treaty ol the like nature made with Lnghind, I tance, or Holland ; and Ienness.ee upon becoming 
a state, ot w hile she was yet a territory, was IiimiiuI 
to observe it—otlici wise this monstrous absurdity i- 
tnvolved, that Cougresrjmav pm chase land-, and" tin 
grantors to receive their pay out of the sales ; hut a*. 
soon as • >0,000 inhabitants have'iakeu possession ol 
the country and admitted into the Union, they in ike 
{rl.ms whereby tiny sell the lauds, lippiopniiln the 
money to tneii own use and benefit ; ami Con.-rl s* 
is no lurther bound to perfotm her contract. Snell 
is now the situation of North Uaroliiia ; she has ex- 
pressly contracted with the general government ihni 
she is to have .a proportion of li e proceeds of tht 
.- v,*'*vu lf»ii iiit: iiMuicr ituiuu oi mrec 
yeavs old, took possession thereof, and not even 
Congress herself, can bring (lie little creature to 
know her duty in the affair* of the general family— 
anti therefore, the United States of America breaks 
her con (met will* outs of her iuimhIiith ! 

Sensible of nil fill's, (ItO L«*ni>l«»fure ot IVimc.wcR 
on the 1 fth Nov. 1301, appoint agents to adjust this 
matter, ill order” say they, that a determination 
may be made whether the U. S. or the state of Ten. 
nessee, have a right to dispose of vacant lands, Me. !" 
having become a little alarmed the day lielore (IJtli 
>n *V’> ,u,Ppni^ the operations of the law ol 
99. Ii thru fhe Pf;iio of i*ciinrHSon h;ul no right ex* 

eept the laws of Congress, passed prior to this period she had no power whatever to tHspose of a einglt rood of the vacant lands. 
Second. Let us now examine the power of the 

general[ government, ami see if she has the right t< 
permit Tennessee to dispose of the lands in question I lie U. States ill Congress assembled, make a con 
tract with the state of North Carolina, by which it i* 
stipulated, that for and in consideration that the U 
Htates will guarantee to the. citizens of the territory 
*n question, a particular lotm of government, Me. Me 
Me. the state of Ninth Carolina, convey* the same 
Me. reserving a particular interest therein.—Now cat 
that same people, in the same assembly, posscssint 
the same powers—and standing in I lie same rebuilt 
situation with the otherromvacting partv, violate tin 
agreement anti make a gift of the right of such party 
so contracting f It cannot lie. Then it follows Um 
ctingi r«s h id no tight to dispose of those I mils other 
wise lit in agreeably to tile provisions of the. cessini 
act ; and until Not lit Carolina gives a t ighl as an in 
dividual government and not by tin: implied” as«en 
which she is supposed to give when the itt.ijoiili of Congress would lake the power of disposing of tin 
lautlfc otherwise than stipulated, the general govern mentis tirif.lv hound hy the ptovisions of the cessiot 
'H |. Yet it may lie s.vitl, that the confirming tin 
cession act—was only an tic! of O.ingress whirl 
might at any time In* repeated. Not *n—it w as t 
compact vvhirli it required all parties to abrogate 
and although Congress may at any lime repeal I ivvs 
yet she eiinuot make void treaties solemnly (inter ct 
into, lienee I roue hide from what has been said 
that whatever ha* been none contrary in the | r**» i 
sitm in the cession aef, whether done by the ado 
ltninessee, with oi Without the consent of Con.res* 
has liven done without the sanction of l.tvv or goo faith—ami farther, that the general government slimtli 
fie cautious how she makes gifts, until she is prone 
owner of the proiiotty she gives, even though it >fctiid< 
be. for ilia purpose nf edncnlion.—These me m 
views a*.i citizen of the V. H. a fiieo.l to our re pub lie an government, aiul to slate rights. A. 

The Savannah Republican oltserves tlmt *• there I* hut on 
journal in f(corgia any war i>up**'<l to the fieri ton of M 
t rawford to tb** IVodilrrflal rluitr | and we are miic, shim! 
the gentleman lie held up a* a candidate ,ot the uflier, Ii will receive the votes of Ornrcln.” 

VIRGINIA r.LKCTIONS. z 

Itofsg OK I)Et.fO VTM. 
/•I’r .r.r— Levi lleuslinw, Rii*b iril 1'l iggpl. 

! "ff^.'^'irt—Tjiotfias '.Limes, jr fc*S, .loim I’allersmi 
j 7b. I In fo weie eight other candidate* who r» 

Ice ivrdrbe other votes.”) 
,tf >•{ •*»—John $!iwtmt“IC.Y, fgtrath** OTiglfi 

109— Roller! Gtmtine 100, Will. Smith 07, S. John 
stnn 7, M.Hydnvver 3 — (4t I he imlls w .-iV kept open 3 <:a\> ; null the election of Mr. O’F. tv.fl, «ti under- 
stand, lie contested liy Mr. (instiiic, who, il is ditnl, 
hail a majority at the clone of the |>ti|| o.^ the first 
•ay. Mr Smith has it1< > given notice, tli.it in the 

event of Mr. Cl'.t shCceeiling in contesting Mr- O’F's 
elertion, he will then contest his."—ll’inr!i. Itep \ .Yuri'ait Com'h)—Arthur Lee323, John C. YVvlth* 
— I — ... It. Swift M2. 

Warwick—Thomas Cur fish 3, Win. Join-air. 63— 
Cm v II * 

Qihj <>/ Richmond-•JmfOcViut'. B. Ilarvic, without | 
1)|>|I sttloil. 

ftc‘iCl/ —J.imtes E. Botlldin,* Benjtiinio Liver. 
Franklin—William Callaway. John M. Ilullitiul.* 
Churl oil c—Joseph Wyatt, J. I) Richardson. * A'iX in lilt' last Ijevi.tlalnre. 

Skiut* 
hi II arirfek, for Biotv ne 63, Cloptnn I?.—M. (’. 

came to this city SJ2 votes a head. On Wcdiirtdny last, the votes in this city were I lo for C. nutl 11<) foi 
U *—W illinnishurg, Chillies City and Lit.’..tin lit City 
are yet to vote. 

,, .(""U'*" county,in Virginia, on the I tali ull. Mr. MAI I III.tV THOMPSON', in tlie 31 id rear i»t* lii> II*.* \v;r .i native ry( IrHaiid, luKfor u|w\Dn!< of *i*i\ years luul tieeii a ritiren of Align.la hist was tlie only surviving Itroilieritf Ute VrnetllhlcCharles Tf.uiuu.un, Secietarv U; 
Congress during the war of 'll’. 

Staples of the Rich mond .Market. 
Tobacco,gt iPI sales, £5 a 7| Ktim, West India. 7a a ft) 

tine, 3 Ot) a It (Mi -New England, 37 a to 
5 73 a 5 I*T| ilVIiUitey, 35 a 35 
t> l2(aB25l fens, Iitipcrial, I 25 a I 40 

73:1- V. ilyson. 85 a :tr> 
8-1 a 112 CoH'ee, 27 a 50 

•150 n luot Damn, a 
I5al7| Cm Herring*, 5 OH 

4A Hire, 3 n | .’0 
3 5i)' Pork, pei 1.1.1. 10 OH a u ix) 

• l-' 11 l«e|Slmil, e a t> 50 
_ 9n>0|| PltlcE OF STOCKS. 

OltOCLItn. S. United States Hank, * 110 
bugnr, brown 0 00 a 13 .50 ll.mk of Virginia. BO 
TT-; '""h 18 a 2n farmers’Hunk of Va. 75 50 Molasses 30 a 1011 

WM. H. PROSSER, 
ATTOHXFY AT I.AW, "I IT ILL attend .the Superior and Inferior Com Is nl (ftouccs- 

* V ter, King nnd Queen and Middlesex counties. 
April H>. 

It IMS »ubscrilirr altemis the several coorls lielil in tilouees. 
•A. ter, Middlesex and King 4. Queen, lie icsides at the 
oiirt-lmnse of the last named cuuinv. 
Al,|il * '•_III—\v3w PHILIP DCYAL. 

UK. CULLIO.N, 
HAS removed bis Office to Alayo's Ilnildings, over Messrs.* I.mftlv.Tl 1 -Kt iilTs Clothing1 StDr**. 
vi.Vvw'.'l/1 I,“ ,iKoTl,l‘KS mi CHEMISTRY, < n oUiJ> 1»A\ N KX i y »n«t. nt^oVlock P. At. it 

in A T7- ■ w. «-• ....___ 

Hi. D.mmi, uuiiM isi', 
\\7 JfsL he absent from Richmond from a- T ▼ bout (lie first of .May, during the greater part of the 
liiinmr,-._April'*. 108— :?ijf 

jvOtkjk. 
T>\ virtue oTn deed/If trust executed bv Itenjandn ,M ,, 
*'* l,v *'» jnc subscribers, for ill.- purp. -e of M-rnthifr the 
pax "lent ul a sum „f money lln-n-iu ■'i.-iitioried, to .lurd.n 1-luiirnuy, anil at there.|ucsl of the said i'l.iurnni, w ill he sum to the highest l/dder, ri lb- ii( Av ,./'.l/„v ...r ready money, a trai JANOIxieg in me c. only nl 
C.iaa-Jilnml, now in the occupancy of William Smith, a id Idirabelli his xxile, lieing the snme lantl ■.-onv«-ve«l x the mol deed or O ust, root;,bring £21 1-2 ncia-s. man: or le-s, so much there.a- nifty Ik- nett-ssary to-discliingi- the" 
amount due to the said Klotrrnoy, I..gel her xxltli all and rhiir-... s alt, oiling tlie cji-culion of said Oust. The sale xx HI take: place on tie- premises. 

3<>MN *i. CIIOUCH, 
lx It’ll Alt l> SAMPSON, < 1 rus‘«* 

AP“' -J-_I I |1 XX t.lx 

TOW \ oF COljU.UiiL1 
r r,[*r* undvr-itrned, Trustees fur the toxvtt .f C’nliiiidii:*, 

,, S'!V ^Itt-stvsipid rixer, (inriuding the Muff lulled the lion l.nr.'.s,) having in pursiiunei- of niilhorltx ve.ted in them by the flem ral Assembly of |J„- .. xxeal.il lit Kentucky laid ufl said (own, xx ill, on tie Ji .1/, I 
rfay in ./« >, «rxt, expose to s»|etft public aaetion, for rash 
in hand, one hundred in-lota in said town—each of said lots 
dro.nVe'' iVicli K’ ‘,Vo'"’ ;,"‘l t-xtemling txxu hitu- 

M. SO, htrt v Oitl-lots of various sixes Tin-sale w ill he continued from nay to da x until .ill the abure lots are suld. Titles will he made t.itlie purchasers on pax incut of lie- purchase tiio- n-v. 1 .»• lots xx ill be stricken ..il to the lilgliet bidder, and and III case of his failure to pay the annum hid, the Ini v ill 
•e re-sol.I,and it it does nut bring the amount of the first the individual to xx hum the lot xvns fu st stricken oil', and who tadsto make payment,xvill herlmiged xvitli ihe.liCt-renri-. The streets in the toxin of fuluuiluis are ciglitv-tuo nndan half feel wide, 1 here are alley s running parallel to the streets lime the r.-nlre ol the s.piares or Murks of I. is, which ... 

eight lots each. 1 he sale* tviil ha made upon the id--. The undersigned deem it unnecessary to enter into a l- ii-ihv dc- lu.l ol the adyaniagcs which fhifuinfitts po.s. a -it, for 
a commercial city, hour thousand acre* • f land including the It mi Itanks. xx ere Civet! In the 'niinieutkx -aliit uf Vir- 
gima to her officer* and soldiers of the rev.dhti.marv ani.v for the purpose of establishing* town thereon, for their lie- nefif. rite act olthe Kentucky I.cgi.-inture under xvliich xxe have proceeded, is designed uhimali Jr; xxe believe, in elli r. tiiate l,i«- provision, of the r.rt of Virginia making the rim.,.. tinn. I hose Who are disposed to venerate the soldi. nl .1,,. revolution, nreInvited to purchase lots, t lemhus i,, 
c. on the first high laud on She Mis-Isjjppi river, l* jow the iniiiuh ol the Ohio, end is accessible In .-Jt.ini boats from tl.i loxxer country at till seasons of the year. it would only iv 
(pure h moderate share of eixterpi ixe to carry c. la direct 
tta.le from t oluuilm* will, ,!„• \V.-,t India In. to- t!., Jte- pujhc of 1 olor.diia and Mexico,by means of -leam boat*, l-errn-s arrnss iho \|.-.j.dppj reservctl a* the proiertx of the ctlixen* of Cultinilms. to be leased nut In ;|,r frus. l.-tv a.1.1 the.moneys arising therefrom, I., he ap-di I in tin 
improvement of thestreciv, the erection of market hou-e* .ml ull.cr public u-es. The hlalTon which the g, enter part ol the I.ixv.i situate I is high, and affords a ri.-lie|'n„. pr .sped up and down the river. The hack coui.|ix: wall sustain i\ iiiimeioui po^u|,itii«n. 

J-k. underwood, 
IIK'IIARO TAYLOR Tr. / _. 

WM. MONTfiOMK*:V f Trustee.*. 
UAVIU L. McKEK. 

Apiil >._ 
_ 

Ut—rt 
SALK OF PUBLIC KANOS. 

A U t '• *“ an 9' tnf III.- n moral As-finMvof Kert- * liickv, approved f»cceml>cr 19th, IC2I, I s|m!l proceed > fell a pi., linn oi i||,. lamia belonging to said -t.iie on the O...hive-t s„!e of ,h,-Ten.. river, os prcseril.e.l i„ (he lollowiii^ sections nf «ai<| act, viz. 
'"V''1!***f ..</ lit Cornw.*„rth or A'»vO. riiot It shall he the,|..,y ofihe l.-.-ri-ler of the I aii.1 Olitre, to aiie.nl o„ tl.e first V.y in S.ptcmirr ,vrt, at the town of I rtneeton, in the comity of Calriwril, ,,„d 

in? •e,,, ?"v l" «,"v.Ointll ron.pl,-teil.) expose to inihlic «a!e to the highest lihhler, the following section- m land, lor readv money.. the restrictions mid limila- 
.on- herein prescribed, vir: The odd section f land in lotvnship one north, range four east of the meridian line t lemld se.-t ions of land in township one north, rung.; one west of the meridian llnei the odd sections in townshio one north, range three west of the meridian line; the ,.d,'| sections ... township four north,range one east of Hie inert- d fin Ime, (he odd sections in township three north, van-e four east of the meridian Jine; the odd sections of townsldp three north, range tw o east of the meridian line the odd 

v^cnons of lowusliip llirte north, range one west of lln* rneri- 

§2. IP il further rstnrtrd, Vh.it Ihe odd sections in the fol- lowing township.. shall nl«o |,e exposed to -a!,., vi/.- |„ 
hlT'Jv 'If °"°i mv. ea-t of the meridian line; in he fMcno.Ml owr,,tlip, r*nze%*wn ncM of tin* mertrilnn 

II]?® -f'1 l*»w'''‘*"|> two north, range four east ofihe meridian 
ne! .. ,5c*^nn/1* fou iHhip two north, rang** fix ra*t ut i!ic meridian line ; in township three north,range one ea-t ofihe meridian line Prov ided (hat the register slutll not •<•11 anv 

portion of the sections authorised to he ..It,, -ale, un- less the same will lying at least one dollar nn l twenty five rents pernrre ; nor shall he sell such portions nf anv .own- >!np, wll|c|i may he selected for the «en|s of in-lice, for Hi; 
UJvrr” W,C‘ mny West of the Tc.n.c -r, 

{'J. The Register In making the sales, shall nnl allot the 
V. 'l,,Rn,1,t 'tan qui.rlc, -e, lion, and if 

’J'ncwlJI not liring per acre, at least the sum demounted 
./ this art, it shall !,e .trlrk.-ii off to the stale, iim si,„.| H.c 
eacii dav*1 ,,,<>ri? actions in two townships in 

The sections and townships will he soi l in the ordsin winch they are imined. 
Vtirehasers will pnv ihe nttrehn*c money forthwith M the cashier of the lli-imli of the Commonwealth's Hank id I nneeton and take In- receipt, on tin- production of « Idch to the suWritar, they tv III receive a ceriif.r.Pe of «;,|e,n h rl. when offered at the llegi.ier’* nlT.ce will entitle t'.e own. to a patent for the I nnl purchased. Any purrli.i .< wl... 1-Ills to pay the purchase money Immediately, forfi .n. ihesmn or one hnndred dollars. 
Notes nt the State and fnirnmutwenlih’s Hank* and their Inaiwh's; n.ite, ol the Unded bl.iir,’ Hank and brn-.rhw. Is.)hl and SI vert or the notes nf anv specie paving hanks in 

n.iv of the lln.lfd Slates, will he received In payment. II the and sold he recovered from Ihe pnrrha.t l.v n 
prn.r nr hi Her claim, the purchase money w ill l.e refund, d 

The purchaser will l.e entitled to the Immediate pm. •inn ofll.e lands purchased, except ... much thereof as may in: actually Improved nml occupied by a *mier. Act,ml m 
ye', am entitle.. To the (Misse-siotl of their improvement*, to f, re wood and tiiiilier for repaii for five years fre- from 
rent, In.t may l>e removed hy the purchaser paying for ids 

| improvements. ice 

.1011 V at. FOSTER, 
.. Register of the /.end Office. 

Apr-n n.__111—wim 
\ VALUABLE r.- r\i i: fob 8 \ kk 

I rri'li: .tthserllier I* de.Irons to sell a tra.-t of land Ivln-c on 

I I the N'orthannn river in (lie npp-v end of flaunver oiiii- 
*y. ilistaal 3.! miles from llirhntond, nn.l from Fredericks, 
burg. Hy a recent survey this tra. v contains l.'ip, ncr< « 

I afloat Of)) nerpa open, the balance la woods. /» produce. 
/ good tohanuo, corn. Mid other (mint to eh.rer and wheat wiih Hi? n e of plaitter it it particularly at'npted. It nVonnls with fine spring*, hy* the river for it. northern boimd irv.imd 

tv.-. holsl creek* |>a*. Ilir uighil, nfli.rdlng a rich deep soil 
,, 

s-ihntdc for e.itllvatSon, or to make meadows to any extent To two gentlemen who might lie di-voted -., ., <> re., 
I each ether,this land rniftiit he very con,modi >o-!y dtvidid: 

,, 
S'1 "S fogiveoo one lot, a comfortable dwell’,it" home, h-r- 
bltrnhml Other h.mse*, Ivvo orchards of we'l *c|grlrd f ab 
tiro*; on tlm or her lot. a good dwelling house, kin ben, t c —with l-.vo orchards njjsi, ercclle-.t water cone,,!£.,( I. Ito'h sett lenient*. Tit" •nltserlhcr wo-dd also -ell with hh- land ihe n. gccte* on the estate, qlamt IKI in /.umber, the « k- of h-.rsc*. eat:}*. slirr;< tnd Img*, with allhhe implei ten' * < hns .andrf on the estate. Persons de.irons t*. view 1'iivpr,- 
I« ty Will plense call on Mr. II.... ,.-k living „„ (),« place, oi 
on the suhscril,cr r< .tHugtn Ridhinond. 

#* a -I'* 5-M’il F. Afr1 lN tit- 't 

MY Is.iS't wVJGHi'W MAIL. 
—•>— 

FROM (IAVAN.U 
Nr.w 'huh, Ajiril li.—We learn frnii 

captain O’Bryan, arrived ye-i.-rd.i)- Ha 
vana, that it was reported there a tew days lie fore he sailed, tha t the Spanish Ktwi'iimiVut 
had sent nnt a vessel of war from Cadiz to the. 
Bay of Mexico, with ord.-c* fn cnpliite'al) v. 
sols trading with I,a Vera C.u/ and llye other 
colonies. It was dsn saiil ti.at the above 
uuivier had captured several Ku&i: .i» and 
French vessels. 

Captain FuadicScy from Mataijz.a<, informs, 
that a Handling ship, from Hsmhmir, via 
Cotvi Itn l been rurbhed off Mrtiair. as f 
J? i!0,00o ,.i specie ; hot captain iVBrynn :u itce 
that a respectable merchant in Havana, who 
had seen the supercargo, informed him tii.it 
She amount was„C .SC,000 sterling. 

km rod’s conr.KseoxocM'k, 
WashingtontApril 11, l 

The Secretary uf State, ha* received infor- 
mation. t have been informed, from < t.r minis- 
ter at Russia, that the Cmperor of Russia, our 

mediator, lias determined that F.ngland shall- 
p«i\ lor the -unglues, taken by her otiieers from 
our citizens, -during the late war. This is an 
act of justice; and may prevent similar con- 
-dm t in future wars. 

Fhe British Minister hnspiotc«tcd against tlm duty imposed on rolled iron being higher 
than that on hammered, ife lining a violation 
of the convention made with Great Billion.— 
<V correspondence, 1 ain told, has taken plains between him ami ihe Secretary of State on 
the subject. The same point was pressed bv 
Mr. Bauot on a former occasion, w hich caused 
a m. ssage from *Mr. JIalusds. No mesa go !>■-» been received by the present Congress. It 
.is, however, a suliji e’. wliich may create a 
coOli^ss and ought well to he weighed. Nr> 
consideration should induce a bn nch of faitli 
in any nation. [Ball. Pat. 

Rapid Sailing—1’he. pilot of the sehr. 
f).v uNti.k.sp Capl. Neill, of this port, bound 
In the AY t Indies returned on Saturday, and 
reports her having reached the Capes in four- teen hours. j Bull. fid. Buz. 

Banking Extraordinary.—The. new dire; 
• »I3U' me isanK oi \ mccnnes, Indiana. 
have declared a dividend of profits for the 
hist si.\ months, uf twkjstv pi r cctjt.nral tho 
rati- ufjtr tjiper erttf. per aeiiiim on pni of tl»e 
Stock. So says a paper printed at that place. 

V*' 'fn*\,;To.\, April 17.—We understand 
tiint lim (lonmiitiee in the House of Iteprc- 
.-eiilatives, i>p tile Suppression of the Slave. 
Trade, wen* unanimously of opinion tliat 
prompt and ellicH-nt measures ought to be ;•. 

dopted by tin- administration to put a stop to 
I be disgraceful traffic in slaves ; .-aid the re- 
solution at (be close of the repon, i„ that ci-. 
b*ct, was not objected to by any one. They 
differed only in "the Measures ptoposvd to luv 
adopted. The minority objected to re coni 
menuing that the Executive should sanction^ 1>y treaties with the maritime powers of Eu- 
rope, the mutual right of search oil the Afri- 
can coast, as pr»po od in tire report of tho 
committee. /,,/. 

U'i-.Muv. AVier. IcJ. 
IN SENATE. 

Sir. King oi N. t Iiiiiii liie Committor of T'mV igo Relations, to which vv.is referred the bill fi„i„ 
Mouse ol |{i-|iremni.iiivcs, making un a;.|ini;>i intio 
t*il *> IIKI.QOO,) lo defray llie expenses i.f missions 
• lie independent nniiuiM on lie* Antom-an runiini'i.:, n pn.u <1 i,.c -.on,- wall iwo mneudmri-ts, the (ir-c 
.niiliiig il 1 oO ilollui s In t!m :i|i)iro|» ialiou, iiml llie. 
sr-ciniil S,,!,j|.(lie bill lutlici limitations f 
couipt-iisai a.u of | iff il it* minisiers, pioviiled by law.-’ 

HOrSK OF Ur.PRE3KNT.Vl IV|’S. 
llie uiifiai-ki i| inni uing busiut-s* of eMerd ,y, in 

rejaiion lo iln- priming ol nn e\ira ntinb.-r of ojii,- > 
i,l llie *-|»ia ol die romniiili e on die subject oitc- 
Ircm l ieioii and fin:'lire being first in null r_ 

Mr. » 1,1 I; moved in lay ilm inolk'ii nn the Oil !; 
« bit h vv -e pin anil cart ied—nves 17-’-, nocs -1.1. 

1 lie I in si- hnvii g resetia ,1'iui || i„ro nmimihi -i 
of llio •» Imle on iln- sisoe uTlIie Unoa, (Mr. Nil- 
el- \ i. in iin- rbnir.) in, iln- bill in add unit m iln 

in tied \u in io ieduce and fix ifje miliuov p.-am’ Cslab isl,nienl of the I’nile-I Suites'' 
1 lie quest.ftii termed upon striking O il the 

seciinn of die bill— 
Mr. ('in k.- i-pem d i! e debate, (nf which v. sit el 

gee a n-|.on lien-..Her,) in nlioni 
Mr. J Speed Smith replied in a speech cf oor.side* 

table li iiglb, uIn n 

Mr Woodcock, iflrr presenting a Vito : ofeen-i- 
derai i:u on the subject, mnc'inii-d tw ;n >p..- in ■ o, 
toured the fast seel Mill so a- to i.-tain. n UI I, 
the present piovisions of (be bi-l, ,- -jaiaa 
r.ib llie f Idgi-I I. General, ami in p i-|( I |||I 

Mr M'Duflie express'd bis s.-itiiiicnu at -i n-^ib m 
i'p| nail ton IO llm bill, iiml Ml K ind in il, favor. 

Seine relnnil en neil In re|;>iinii fa iln- eflei of llie ,nir~ 
lion l.i-fii, e la-1 bill-e, in wl.irh Alr<-r-. KUn, sjnii'.h.ot ib'. 
Tailor, mul \VII|i»nn, of .S.c.ioi 1- ,mis. Air v.-.lileit look a ccnt-rul view ijl llie iu!>ii'rt, ill itiiniiv- 
lir-n ol llie bill. 

Air. Cijrlie would vote fr r the amendment ef tl-e re el il- 
innn from New \ orli, (Air. AVnodeiick,) allliungli it ili>l n.-i 
fill,-, inert liis views of llie miPJpcI. The question was then Inktbi. m.l Hu- niulion of Air. Wti.i! 
cork was carried by n large nmim itv 

I he i,notion then recurred upon striking out the first ser- 
Iton ns amended. 

Mr. It lien was opposed lo die motion and Air. Wiiglit hi 
favor of it. 

M i‘. Smllli of Atnrylnml. e* press, it his srotinirnts in oppo- sition to the mol on. when the i,ue lion was Ink. n thereo f 
and negatived,aves It, noes (S3. 

ta: tr.oihtn of Mr. William!, of N. C. the Com.nilt' e ro-fi -ami reported, nod llie Ileuse niij.-ium-d. 

fl^r* WORTHY OF ATTKNTIO.W 
rriJIK sitl.serlhei os Piinriptd A/vnt for the lYidiemiarv.' 

-*■ is now m.lhori-ed li> uflt r at private sale, in n.nfonni:e wiili in act of lltc J.r/Hl.itiire hi it* hit ,p.-i.,n nulliorisj„i 
SMI li Slip, mi the very llliernl term* Mated la low tl P fo.”- I lowin'; n rile I ps. vir. 

linn Mill atones, warranted of the I e t nnalitv, front I to 
r.lf« et; lat- 'P Wn; /mi,; n few l)in< H-d arts Wheat 
•'‘■ins; Plnn/hs,of vnihots slips, kretliorn's patent inipmvi- oil ; liar.own and Cultivators; lledi on.s t white ii.iloi Cl«'ii ; woollen ditto, for tie/ro rl..iliiiii';Sh>c;,. ,y(., v, 

rtlPM* arlielp* will tin in red at the regular I, ., 'Ho 
price, until sales to a certain extent are elici ted. 

TKIM14 -tl to $ tOts twelve months—-s ll>0 to /OP. eit. 
teen inontfis-- > 'AXI .mil upwards, two wears eu-dlt. Monos 
with h|iprov. d seeitrily, suits tiotn rotintrv oi tow n. 

1 I'er-nns vvlshii,/any nf the almvp article* will do We!I 
tn send in their or.li * as pint r its p.-flll,-, a* it is i.d'ieve A. iIip mm not intended lube sold on these terms vvl'l soon ho 

M. 11. HICK. 
/'■pid td^ l|J—ff 

flilll -nloci il.erw isU« to Sell n l.„t of M acres with J nnb!e improvement thereon,at Fine HieohMilHu.il 
s-i<tsiitv ot I'.iiv Iimi.io. 'fhc Inipiovement*. arc a roinnimli.. * 
d'vellio/ I. Ml nfhre, iee house uml garden. The sim-dir. v |, verv well Milted for h Invent, n piecetv or j, sirs 
•ime; ond ha, no nii; U.|e site for a TAN-Y -M* l».—The in- 
terior til the dweilin;; is in an Unlitilslu <1 state. 

KUWAim MAVO, Tr tslec, *rrtH«_110—t-Hr.- for S. .MAVti. 
FIFTH IM )l.l, \|(s itKWAUTx 

STOLEN from mv house l.y Alexander l>. Irv ine, a poc’< el l.poli containin'' ,s hi in Virginia money, and * .r 
v.dmililr papers—lie i< n' rinall man, with Idni-'t hair ainl 
eve*, dressed iti o'.l uniform lilne emit .ind d„ii'.'c vvov 
lotted paninloi.iis—his roonlennrre i* a ire,in one, aid in! 
e.iiive ot limy. I will civn theahovr revvurd amt inv all reasoiiatile Tpeutp* for the apprehension Mu- tldel. If <■- 
livi ted to mi in the city o| Hu Inn...id -I have made h < 
a Ivertisen rinent a-jnltirh for the lienefil of the public 1,.- 
nnv extii *t.dliin ot rejaininn the nitmey. 

'••• It .TOM MeHOPVff'ff ,fr. 
■TiiifiTV fii>i.i^HV~r?'fw7.jHx 

I > A N A vV \ front tic «vit. •, 1,.,.lav |i j„ ■„ II a o.'/rn le.y h tied ISA \f% ahoot tit a's of ge, t Inlei lip. ot Iroiwe irvaiit. Hi, (.duplex I...i of n daih I OMIM Itlatto '/on,, countenance. Had when hp nils. li t) 1 
•’ grey e|oth rt>ei lone pantaloons, cotton shiit, lighten'*rtd vp.|, lil.arl, far hoi ami a silver wravh. lie |s rather o' 
a s.pinro Itialu thim otlo rW lie. lie vv ■,ft do:.titles, attend > 
id pa-s at a tree fellow, and tnahp hi* way towards lilel. 
mood. Where be whs hired winter lief, re last; from thence 
prolvni.lv attempt to get tn IIIe north. The MH.tt r-wm.t 
will tie paid, if >fcen out „f the ronntv, if delivered to r <j 
<ir f >rfined in any Jail, o tbit f /et |,!ni v/nln. 

AUSTIN MKuhXK flWIOUm. 
TVjtp.ihaprneli, (Fries.. Apr'. tit Cl 

foil 7.7/,7.-'.T" * 

u\;; \ iKKO'iiifsj* •• fc r.o 
I I II P of till rlv tS frs.ltl fri. Is* 

i ITradx do. from fid. 
Ujiriys sl-i. from S ii It ;o in t. 
I tost). Iron of r.ll s!;e- 
Slit Iron foe l.or.c sl'oe* 
Hod* for hi.i ■ fails, of .-t goj^i.i Jrctt 
Sj ike and noil fill 
It. led fron lor > uri. ye 1 ox»J 
l<oiled Steel fit 'arri 'gr ,|oirc* 
blieet irn.i of diiTyrei.t sii.es .’ 
Hoisia and S'f. h faiti N 

fht,d.,, 


